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Who am I? Ozioma Nkechi Aloziem is an Igbo 
scholar situated at the intersection 
of multiple ways of knowing. 
Originally raised on Omaha land 
(occupied Omaha, NE), she has been 
a visitor on Arapaho, Cheyenne & Ute 
territories (occupied Denver, CO) 
since 2015.



Objectives 

❏ Participants will deepen their 
understanding of social justice 

❏ Participants will learn about the 
“Cultural Competence for Equity & 
Inclusion” Framework 

❏ Participants will explore various 
anti-racist practices and receive 
resources for developing equity & 
inclusion skills 

❏ Participants will receive resources 
for promoting racial healing & 
sustaining equity efforts 



What is social 
justice?

Distributing resources fairly and treating all equitably by ensuring 
access to  wealth, health, well-being, justice, privileges, and 

opportunities.



What is racial 
equity?

“A systemic endeavor, resulting in equitable opportunities and outcomes 
where race/ethnicity can no longer be used to predict life outcomes, and 

outcomes for all groups are improved.”

-Government Alliance on Race and Equity



Leading with Race



Operationalizing Racial Equity



Operationalizing Racial Equity (cont)



Cultural Competence 
for Equity & Inclusion 

Self Awareness

Understanding 
and Valuing 

Others

Understanding 
Social InequitiesInterpersonal Skills 

to Engage Across 
Different Contexts

Skills for 
Transformation 
towards Equity 
and Inclusion

Cultural 
Competence 

for Equity and 
Inclusion

Cultural Competence for Equity & Inclusion Framework; Goodman, 2020



Knowledge of Social Inequity 
Understanding the larger socio-political and historical context of which we are 
part. We need to have a grasp of different forms of privilege and oppression and 
how these affect people’s experiences and access. Additionally, we need an 
awareness of the strategies for resistance and resilience different individuals and 
communities have utilized. Some key components include:

● Knowledge of the history and ideology of different forms of oppression and 
how they impact current manifestations of systemic inequities.

● Understanding how different forms of oppression operate on individual, 
interpersonal, cultural, institutional, and structural levels.

● Understanding the impact of systemic inequities on individuals’ 
opportunities and lived realities and strategies for surviving, resisting, and 
thriving.

Cultural Competence for Equity and Inclusion, Goodman (2014)

 



Tips for increasing your knowledge of social 
inequity 
1. Commit to

a. Developing critical conscious by reading #OWN voices 
b. Ongoing learning 
c. Asking questions 

2. Watch
a. The Uprising by musician and activist Pravini Baboeram

i. Utilize free accompanying educational toolkit 
3. Read 

a. Caste: The Origins of Our Discontents by Isabel Wilkerson
b. Black Fatigue: How Racism Erodes the Mind, Body, and Spirit by Mary-Frances 

Winters
4. Dialogue

a. Create a community of practice  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8GjRMQrJ2ig
https://www.pravinimusic.com/educational-toolkit/


Interpersonal Skills to Engage Across 
Differences in Different Contexts

The ability to adapt to and work collaboratively with a diversity of 
people in a range of situations. Some key components of this core 
competency include:

● Embrace, integrate, and adapt to different cultural styles.
● Engage in dialogue about diversity, equity, and inclusion issues.
● Deal with conflict due to cultural differences and the dynamics 

of inequality.

Cultural Competence for Equity and Inclusion, Goodman (2014)



Self-management 

● Self-control
● Transparency
● Adaptability

Social Awareness 

● Empathy
● Organizational 

awareness 
● Critical awareness 

Relationships 
management 

● Conflict 
management

● Teamwork & 
collaboration 

● Change catalyst 

Self-awareness 

● Emotional self 
awareness 

● Accurate 
self-assessment

● Self Confidence

Emotional 
Intelligence

Daniel Goleman



Tips for increasing your ability to engage 
across difference 

1. Take an assessment:
a. ICS
b. The Mayer-Salovey-Caruso Emotional Intelligence Tests (MSCEITs)
c. Emotional and Social Competence Inventory (ESCI)

2. Take a training  
a. Conflict training 

3. Read 
a. We Will Not Cancel Us: And Other Dreams of Transformative Justice by 

Adrienne Maree Brown
b. So You Want to Talk About Race by Ijeoma Oluo
c. We Can’t Talk about That at Work! How to Talk about Race, Religion, Politics, 

and Other Polarizing Topics by Mary-Frances Winters
4. Practice

a. We’re Not Really Strangers 

http://www.eiconsortium.org/measures/eci_360.html


Skills for Transformation Towards Equity 
and Inclusion
Being able to identify and address inequities and choose appropriate 
interventions to create environments, policies, and practices that 
foster diversity and social justice. Key components for creating 
change are needed at various levels, such as skills for:

● Continual self-development and allyship
● Addressing interpersonal and group issues
● Transforming institutions
● Creating societal change

Cultural Competence for Equity and Inclusion, Goodman (2014)



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0e8fcpYX5us


Social Cognitive Theory (Bandura, 1986)

Cognitive Factors

● Knowledge 
● Expectations
● Attitudes
● Values

Social/Environmental 
Factors

● Social norms
● Access in community 
● Ability to change own 

environment 
● Feedback

Behavioral Factors

● Skills
● Practice
● Self-efficacy 

Determines outcome or behavior

Having the skills necessary to intervene may not be sufficient if individuals 
do not have the self-efficacy (or confidence in one’s ability) to use those 

skills. 



Moving with Fear 
Ask yourself what am I afraid of? 

● Of offending?
● Of not knowing enough about the subject? 
● Of the conflict that might arise? 
● Of remembering some negative outcome from a 

previous action?
● That you will be judged?
● That your action might be misunderstood? 
● Of doing the “wrong” thing? 

Tips:

● Practice dialoguing with your fear
● Watch  Kathryn Schulz On Being Wrong  TedTalk

https://www.ted.com/talks/kathryn_schulz_on_being_wrong


This is emotional work!

“If we were able to actually grieve 
together, and if we were able to free up 
the energy that we're using to suppress 

that grief, how much creativity we could 
have in our lives, how much spaciousness 
we could have in our lives. And so I think 
that that sort of grief work is a critical 

component of social change. It has to be 
part of the work that we're doing.”

-Kazu Haga



What is trauma? 
Trauma, as defined by the Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Administration, “results 
from an event, series of events, or set of circumstances 
experienced by an individual as physically or 
emotionally harmful or life-threatening with lasting 
adverse effects on the individual’s functioning and 
mental, physical, social, emotional, or spiritual 
well-being.”

SAMHSA’s Concept of Trauma and Guidance for a Trauma-Informed Approach

https://store.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/d7/priv/sma14-4884.pdf


Different Types of Trauma 

Patrick Lloyd
Building Compassionate Communities 

https://my.nicheacademy.com/infopeople/course/13663


More About Historic 
Trauma  
Historical trauma refers to the collective and 
cumulative emotional wounding across 
generations that results from cataclysmic 
events targeting a community. That trauma 
is held both personally and collectively and 
is transmitted across generations. 

Note:
Individuals who have not 
directly experienced the 
trauma are able to feel 
the effects of the event 
several generations 
later. 

Yellowhorse Braveheart
Wakiksuyapi: Carrying the Historical Trauma of the Lakota 

https://citeseerx.ist.psu.edu/viewdoc/download?doi=10.1.1.452.6309&rep=rep1&type=pdf#:~:text=those%20carrying%20the%20historical%20trauma,ori%2D%20ented%20values%20and%20healing.&text=Quantitative%20data%20from%20historical%20trauma,trauma%20response%2C%20are%20briefly%20reported.


“Trauma informed care is an 
approach to engaging people with 
histories of trauma that 
recognizes the presence of trauma 
symptoms and acknowledges the 
role that trauma has played in 
their lives.”

SAMHSA’s Concept of Trauma and Guidance for a Trauma-Informed Approach

https://store.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/d7/priv/sma14-4884.pdf


We’re impacted by doing this work 

Burnout
Cumulative process marked 
by emotional exhaustion 
and withdrawal associated 
with increased workload and 
institutional stress, NOT 
trauma-related. 

Vicarious Trauma
Refers to changes in the 
person’s view of self, others, 
and the world resulting 
from repeated empathic 
engagement with patients’ 
trauma-related thoughts, 
memories, and emotions.

Compassion 
Fatigue
Refers to the profound 
emotional and physical 
erosion that takes place 
when helpers are unable to 
refuel and regenerate.

Tend Academy
What is Compassion Fatigue?

https://www.tendacademy.ca/what-is-compassion-fatigue/


 

A Call for Radical Healing 

“One of the greatest challenges facing 
social justice work is the growing sense of 

spiritual emptiness and burnout.” 

-Shawn Ginwright 

Radical healing a way to 
deconstruct systems of 

oppression while simultaneously 
reconstructing systems of 

support that cultivate individual 
and community wellbeing.



Ozy Aloziem, MSW (2019)



Tips for taking care

● Get educated 
● Create a self care plan
● Practice collective care
● Set emotional boundaries 
● Practice breathwork & meditation 
● Find someone to talk to 
● Engage in outside hobbies 
● Try journaling 
● Use positive coping strategies 
● Identify workplace strategies
● Develop a grief practice 
● Create space for joy, pleasure  & 

gratitude

Note
In order for us to 
show up for our 
communities we 
have to be able to 
show up for 
ourselves!

Good Therapy
The Cost of Caring: 10 Ways to Prevent Compassion Fatigue

https://www.goodtherapy.org/for-professionals/business-management/human-resources/article/cost-of-caring-10-ways-to-prevent-compassion-fatigue


Tips For Increasing your Transformation 
Towards Equity and Inclusion

 
1. Take an assessment:

a. Readiness assessment 
2. Take a training  

a. Bystander training 
3. Read 

a. Subtle Acts of Exclusion: How to Understand, Identify, and Stop Microaggressions by 
Michael Baran and Tiffany Jana

b. Inclusive Conversations: Fostering Equity, Empathy, and Belonging Across Differences 
by Mary-Frances Winters

c. Healing Resistance by Kazu Haga 
d. My Grandmother's Hands: Racialized Trauma and the Pathway to Mending Our Hearts 

and Bodies by Resmaa Menakem 
4. Find ways to sustain yourself

a. Pursue joy, pleasure, rest



Readiness Self 
Assessment 

Subtle Acts of Exclusion: How to Understand, Identify, and Stop
Microaggressions by Michael Baran and Tiffany Jana (2020)



Guiding Questions To Ask Yourself 

❏ Why are you here? Why are you committed 
to advancing equity? What life experiences 
led you to that decision?

❏ What identities are you bringing into the 
room, both hidden & unhidden, privileged & 
marginalized?

❏ What do you think participating in this work 
will cost you? How are you preparing 
yourself for that loss? How will you mitigate 
that? 

❏ What do you hope to learn (about yourself, 
your colleagues, the world etc)? 

❏ What are some realistic goals you can set for 
yourself and this process? How will you 
measure/document your progress? 

❏ How will you create an EDI practice? How can 
you create time each day or each moment to 
“practice” the application of this work or 
dive deeper into your learning? 

❏ How will you hold yourself accountable to 
your goals? Who specifically is holding you to 
that? Would a buddy be helpful for you? How 
often would you want to check-in? 

❏ What is your vow to yourself, to this group, 
and to this work, and where does that 
commitment live in the real world? Have you 
written it down? Have you spoken it out 
loud? To whom? 

Ozy Aloziem, DPL Advancing Racial Equity & Inclusion Symposium 2020



Moving 
Forward:

● How will you apply what you’ve 
learned? How will you hold 
yourself accountable to that?



Thanks!
Questions? 


